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YVAN SOUARÈS AND TOM KIEDRZYNSKI

Barbara P. Yawn, M.D., M.Sc, FAAFP. Telemedicine  : A New
Framework for Evaluation, Telemedicine Journal, vol 6,
n°1, 2000, 55-61

Recent strategies for evaluating telemedicine attempt to
incorporate broad issues such as medical effectiveness,
optimal strategies for blending face to face and telemedicine,
the direct and indirect costs of telemedicine services,
accessibility, and patient and provider satisfaction. To ad-
dress these issues, a scheme of evaluating telemedicine for
a series of medical conditions or diagnoses has been
recommended. The primary problem with this evaluation
scheme is the need to assess telemedicine for each condi-
tion in which its use is proposed. This paper suggests an
alternative framework for evaluation based on the clinical
tasks that a physician or other health care provider must do
to assess, treat, and follow patients. These tasks, which are
employed in the care of most conditions, include visual
tasks, auditory tasks, and instrumentation and palpation
tasks. For each clinical task, the technology requirements
for tools and settings would
first be established. The
scope and limitation of the
tools for those tasks would
be identified and the need
for integration with face-to-
face care could be assessed.
Finally, the outcomes of the
interaction of tasks, tools,
and settings could be as-
sessed across broad cat-
egories of tasks rather for than a single disease or condition.
Such broadly oriented telemedicine assessment would al-
low a single evaluation of telemedicine for a proposed task
and decrease the need to evaluate each new program or new
use of telemedicine technology. Region specific patient and
provider satisfaction will likely still be required for each
program.

Donald Legault, David Mowat, Bob Tate, Michael White,
Jim Moore, Susan Begg, Michael Goddard, Deborah Jor-
dan. Sharing Health Surveillance Information using the
National Health Surveillance Infostructure - ITCH 2000
from Potential to practice - International Conference,
August 23-27, 2000, Victoria.

The National Health Surveillance Infostructure is Health
Canada’s contribution to the Network for Health Surveil-
lance in Canada. One facet of the Infostructure is to facilitate
secure access and sharing of timely health surveillance data
and information to health surveillance workers (personnel
across Canada, by means of a comprehensive multi-level
Internet enabled infra-structure. Two key components of
this infrastructure include an inventory of health surveil-
lance information and a portal of access to health surveil-
lance information, tools and products. Portal technology will
also provide inter-active user capability for pro-active infor-
mation dissemination (list-server), moderated discussion
environment and customised information delivery inter-
faces. We will present a description of these two key
components, how they relate to other components includ-
ing information and security architectures, and both the
current states of the initiative and plans for evolution in the
next two years.

Jennett P.A., M. Gao, D. Hailey. Cost-Benefit Evaluation of
Telehealth Implementation Implications for Regions and
Communities - ITCH 2000 from Potential to practice -
International Conference, August 23-27, 2000, Victoria.

Telehealth has the potential to change the way health
providers deliver care, access clinical information for deci-
sion-making, and learn. It also can enable how communities
and consumers make informed decisions about their health

and health needs. Policy
makers are aware that
telehealth applications can
influence access, benefits,
and quality. Applications are
currently being imple-
mented in every Canadian
province and territory. Tra-
ditional economic evalua-
tion frameworks, however,
have been somewhat want-

ing in their ability to capture the net direct and indirect
benefits of telehealth implementation, particularly from the
social perspective. This presentation will discuss the devel-
opment of a conceptual cost-benefit evaluation framework
specific to practical telehealth implementation targeted for
health authorities, regions and communities. The frame-
work is targeted to enable policy makers to estimate the
practical benefits and costs of telehealth applications for
the public sector, caregivers, and consumers, with the
endpoint of sustainable telehealth systems which contrib-
ute to access and quality. Specifically, the assumptions,
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concepts, data elements, generic economic questions, policy
issues, and challenges within the framework specific to the
potential costs and savings will be discussed. The work
draws on recent parallel queries occurring in Queensland,
Australia.

Lehoux P, Battista RN, Lance JM. Telehealth: passing fad
or lasting benefits? Can J Public Health 2000 Jul-
Aug;91(4):277-80

Advocates of telehealth argue that the delivery of health
services by means of communications technologies is both
feasible and desirable. Nevertheless, the benefits of
telehealth, due to the variety of its applications and their
uneven development, are
not self-evident. The goal
of this paper is to reflect on
the processes by which
telehealth applications do
or do not contribute to the
delivery of health services.
We propose a framework structuring a preliminary analysis
of the match between needs and the possibilities offered by
telehealth. Four mechanisms of expected benefits are dis-
cussed: 1) decreasing patient transfers; 2) decreasing trips
by providers and patients; 3) meeting the needs of
underserved populations; and 4) building providers’ and
patients’ knowledge and reducing rural isolation. We con-
clude by stressing that the participation of providers is
crucial, both in the research on telehealth and in the
steering of its evolution.

Mitchell J. Increasing the cost-effectiveness of
telemedicine by embracing e-health.  J Telemed Telecare
2000;6 Suppl 1:S16-9

In 1999 a national study of telemedicine in Australia led
to the promotion of the concept of ‘e-health’, the health
sector’s equivalent of ‘e-commerce’. A new study explored
the view that, with the convergence of technologies and the
consequent increase in ability to perform multiple functions
with those technologies, it is unwise to promote telemedicine
in isolation from other uses of technologies in health-care.
The major sources of information for the study were the
presentations and discussions at five national workshops
held to discuss the findings of the original report on
telemedicine. Nineteen case studies were identified. The
case studies showed that with the convergence of technolo-
gies telehealth is becoming part of e-health. The cost-
effectiveness of both telehealth and telemedicine improves
considerably when they are part of an integrated use of
telecommunications and information technology in the
health sector.

Picot J. Meeting the need for educational standards in the
practice of telemedicine and telehealth., J Telemed
Telecare 2000;6 Suppl 2:S59-62

The first telemedicine standard to be developed, docu-
mented and adopted widely was the radiology standard,
which includes technical and image transmission standards
as well as requirements and qualifications needed for
teleradiology practice. But many other health professionals
engaged either full time or part time in telemedicine and
telehealth— for example, telepsychiatry, telepathology,
teletriage and tele-ophthalmology— also need and use spe-
cial skills and knowledge. At present, they acquire these
skills on the job and their skills may not be recognized.

There should be perform-
ance standards and
telepractice guidelines for
professionals operating in
the fields of telemedicine
and telehealth. Further-
more, there is a case for the

development and implementation of education and training
standards, enabling professionals who practise in the field
to obtain suitable skills, knowledge and recognition for
telepractice.

M. Rabiul Ahasan. Social and cultural ethics of new
technology - HFs consideration - ITCH 2000 from Poten-
tial to practice - International Conference, August 23-27,
2000, Victoria.

Recently, with the global free market opportunity, the
corresponding flow of various products, machinery and
technologies across various ethnic and cultural borders rise
questions on differing work practices and social changes.
With the wide variation of social norms in different nations,
rapidly changing technology needs to be adapted. The
human factors associated with adapting a new technology
to be suitable for a particular society should focus on
various aspects of the users’ physical, environmental and
cognitive capacities. In addition, users’ culture, language,
perceived skills, educational level and standards of living
are important. Other key elements are global economics,
peculiar politics, and complex organisational structures
and management system. Without due consideration of the
level, type and infrastructure, maintainability and sensitivity
of the socio-cultural norm, implementation of technology
could unlikely be nonergonomic in terms of mismatching
the users’ system and human suffering. In this context,
socio-technical aspects are explored in this paper, which are
potential to the ever-changing situations of technological
research and development.

... it is unwise to promote telemedicine
in isolation from other uses of technolo-

gies in health-care.
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Robin Dodge. Experience With An Internet Based Medical
Record - ITCH 2000 from Potential to practice Interna-
tional Conference, August 23-27, 2000, Victoria.

In the early 90’s the Federal Aviation Administration
upgraded its paper medical record to a modem and software
driven history and physical. The software included valida-
tion of the entered data against required medical standards
for pilots. Not all physicians were required to use the
electronic version; thus the FAA was managing parallel
systems. The author was a beta tester and end user of this
new system. Related paper work declined and data entry
errors essentially became nonexistent. A new hosting server
and migration of the medical record system to the Internet
was initiated when the electronic system was found not to
be Y2K compliant. Online standards validation, access to
past medical history, and a streamlined process were antici-
pated. The final product is a relatively slow server with no
validation of medical standards. The old paper and previous
electronic forms were combined, resulting in a confusing
and ambiguous new web H&P form. A paper copy must still
be mailed. It now takes more time to complete a record and
the system is prone to errors of substance although not
process. The FAA is now
managing only one system,
as all physicians must use
the Internet. The objective
of employing new technol-
ogy to benefit all users has
not been reached. This is
an example of the potential
of new technology being
more than that achieved.
Perhaps the future will see improved benefits for all and
even allow transfer of such knowledge for use in a wider
health field

Thomas W. Grein, Kande-Bure O. Kamara, Guénaël Rodier,
Aileen J. Plant, Patrick Bovier, Michael J. Ryan, Takaaki
Ohyama, and David L. Heymann. Rumors of Disease in
the Global Village: Outbreak Verification, World Health
Organization, Geneva, Switzerland, Vol. 6, No. 2, March-
April 2000

Emerging infectious diseases and the growth of informa-
tion technology have produced new demands and possibili-
ties for disease surveillance and response. Increasing num-
bers of outbreak reports must be assessed rapidly so that
control efforts can be initiated and unsubstantiated reports
can be identified to protect countries from unnecessary
economic damage. The World Health Organization has set
up a process for timely outbreak verification to convert large
amounts of data into accurate information for suitable
action. We describe the context and processes of outbreak
verification and information dissemination.

Leslie J. Peters, Deborah P. Peters.Telehealth, Part II*,
Spring 1998, Asha, 31-33

Digitization and telecommunications technology makes
possible greater access to health care for remote and
underserved populations. But although many telehealth
programs were implemented over the last 25 years, few
have survived withdrawal of external funding. This, in spite
of data indicating few hardware problems and that in
general patients are satisfied with their experiences of
telehealth. What’s the problem? Why are telehealth pro-
grams marginally successful at best?

Birute Foster, Tom Kiedrzynski. Designing teaching ma-
terials with relevant computer applications for the de-
velopment of public health surveillance in the Pacific -
Proceedings of the Seventh National and Fifth Interna-
tional Conference on Information Technology in Com-
munity Health (ITCH 98) – New Partnerships - Better
Care, Nov.1-4, 1998.

Reliable, timely and accurate data collection represents
one of the major concerns
for health professionals in
the Pacific. To improve the
effectiveness of public
health activities, several
strategies have been estab-
lished, including harmoni-
zation of health indicators,
development of relevant
computer applications and

training. In this field, we prepared teaching materials for a
course on «The practice of public health surveillance in the
Pacific». It includes the integrated use of EPI INFO 6 as a
software package allowing for a common, flexible and
reliable application for health information systems. The aim
of the course and materials is to provide a framework for the
region to adapt health information systems to specific
priorities of disease and health surveillance, with the use of
EPI INFO 6 as a computerized tool. It will enable the Pacific
island countries and territories to provide necessary health
information for national levels, and at the same time to
address specific regional perspectives. Training will include
several sessions allowing for participation from all the
Pacific island countries and territories. The objectives for
the first round of training, include familiarity with EPI INFO,
the ability to produce records on a patient, weekly or
monthly summary reports. The reports produced will in-
clude analysis of health indicators and timely disease sur-
veillance data. The second session will incorporate aggrega-
tion and normalization of surveillance databases and fur-
ther development of EPI INFO applications giving the partici-
pants ownership through the design process.

Increasing numbers of outbreak reports
must be assessed rapidly so that

control efforts can be initiated and
unsubstantiated reports can be identified

to protect countries from unnecessary
economic damage.
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Donald W. Moran. Health Information Policy: On Prepar-
ing For The Next War. Health Affairs 1998, Vol. 17, n°6,
Page: 9 - 22

As policymakers demand more and better information
about health care, the private health information technol-
ogy industry is investing heavily to produce the ‘’paperless
clinical enterprise’’ of the future: the infrastructure that will
be required to satisfy those demands. Developments on a
number of policy fronts, however-from medical privacy
legislation to clinical software regulation to ‘’telehealth’’ -
suggest the need for a conscious health information policy
that will inform the debate in each niche area with a larger
sense of whether public policy will promote or retard private
innovation in this area. Given the stakes involved, and the
immediacy of the issues, leadership in this direction is badly
needed.

Yellowlees P. How not to develop telemedicine systems?
P. Telemed Today, 1997 May-Jun;  5 (3): 6-7, 17

This history of telemedicine is characterized by many
systems that have failed, or have only lasted a short period
of time. Some of the reasons for these failures are dis-
cussed. Presented here is a
set of six simple rules that
have been developed from
evidence in the literature,
and from personal
telemedicine experience,
about how to assure the
failure of a project. These
rules are unfortunately still
frequently adhered to and lead to the failure, or the less
effective functioning, of telemedicine systems.

Brauer GW. Telehealth: the delayed revolution in health
care, Med. Prog. Technol, 1992  ;18 (3)  : 151-63

It is recognized that health care in rural communities
could be improved significantly with the assistance of
telehealth, the term by which the combined application of
computer and telecommunications technologies to health
care has come to known. Yet in spite of its obvious potential,
the telehealth literature has shown a surprising lack of
growth. This paper reports an analysis which revealed that,
between 1975 and 1990, few telehealth articles were cata-
logued by the National Library of Medicine, and suggests
why this might have been the case. Following a brief
discussion of the origins of telehealth, terminology, and the
rural health care crisis, this overview examines the status of
telehealth in terms of its main applications: telemedicine
and tele-education. An analysis of the pattern of publica-
tions between 1975 and 1990 is then used to suggest why
telehealth has not fulfilled its potential. Corrective meas-

ures are proposed and the paper concludes with a summary
of recent telehealth initiatives.

Informatics in clinical practice in developing countries:
still early days BMJ 1999 Nov 13 E3l9(7220);1297

Tamil Nadu will become the first Indian state to provide
telemedicine in the public sector when a local hospital in the
state will be connected to the Chennai Medical College
through the integrated subscriber digital network (ISDN)
and ”high end” workstations. The state cannot yet connect
every district and local hospital to the nearest medical
college because the ISDN facility is hardly available outside
Chennai. But India has developed technologies for launch-
ing missiles and for making nuclear bombs and provides
cellular telephones, colour televisions, and luxury cars to
the rich. Clearly a case of misplaced priorities.

The story is the same everywhere in the developing world.
Consider access to telephones. About 40 countries have
less than one telephone for every 100 people. About 25,
many in sub-Saharan Africa, have under 0.5 per 100 people.
Even India, despite all its scientific and technological cre-
dentials and reasonable economic stability, has 1.86 main

telephone lines per 100 in-
habitants. In contrast,
Canada and the United
States have more than 60
per 100 inhabitants. The
disparity in internet use is
even greater. In addition,
most developing countries
invest very little in health

care. While the world’s richest countries spent more than
$2500 per capita on health each year during 1990-7, the low
income countries hardly spent $15 per capita, just above
the estimated $12 a year needed to secure the minimum
preventive and essential clinical services. Countries such as
Zambia, which spends about $6 per capita on health, and
Cameroon, Indonesia, Nigeria, Sri Lanka, and Sudan, which
spend less than 2% of gross domestic product, are certainly
investing too little in health.

Because of inadequate access to technology and subcritical
investments in health care, developing countries cannot to
take advantage of technology based advances in healthcare
delivery. Besides, medical professionals in these countries
are not technologically trained. Even when these technolo-
gies are used in the health sector, they usually benefit the
urban rich. To be fair, conscientious doctors have attempted
to use informatics to the extent that they could, such as the
maintenance of electronic patient records at the Neurosur-
gery Department of the state owned King Edward Memorial
Hospital in Mumbai, India. Increased use of informatics can
transform health care in the developing countries, but, for
now, they have to be satisfied with a few headline grabbing

But India has developed technologies
for launching missiles and for making
nuclear bombs and provides cellular
telephones, colour televisions, and

luxury cars to the rich. Clearly a case
of misplaced priorities.
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telemedicine projects launched around the world. The
International Telecommunications Union has sponsored
two conferences on telemedicine for the Third World, one in
Portugal (1997) and another in Argentina (1999). Agencies
such as SatelLife and the Midjan Group are trying to make
a difference. The HealthNet project of SatelLife uses satel-
lites to connect health professionals in about 30 countries
in Africa, Asia, and Latin America. It distributes electroni-
cally a weekly newsletter and ADS Bulletin. The Midjan
Group provides European telemedicine services to coun-
tries such as Senegal and South Africa. There have also been
a few indigenous efforts such as the one in South Korea
connecting village medical care centres to the Seoul Na-
tional University Hospital and Korea University Hospital.

Legal Issues Concerning Electronic Health Information:
Privacy, Quality, and Liability James C. Hodge Jr, Law-
rence O. Gostin, Peter D. Jacobson JAMA. 1999:282:1466-
1471

Personally identifiable health information about individu-
als and general medical information is increasingly available
in electronic form in health databases and through online
networks. The proliferation of electronic data within the
modern health information infrastructure presents signifi-
cant benefits for medical providers and patients, including
enhanced patient autonomy, improved clinical treatment,
advances in health research and public health surveillance,
and modem security techniques. However, it also presents
new legal challenges in three interconnected areas: privacy
of identifiable health information, reliability and quality of
health data, and tort-based liability. Protecting health infor-
mation privacy by giving individuals control over health data
without severely restricting warranted communal uses)
directly improves the qual-
ity and reliability of health
data by encouraging indi-
vidual uses of health serv-
ices and communal uses of
data, which diminishes tort-
based liabilities (by reduc-
ing instances of medical
malpractice or privacy inva-
sions through improve-
ments in the delivery of
health care services result-
ing in better quality and
reliability ofclmical and research data). Following an analy-
sis of the interconnectivity of these three areas and discuss-
ing existing and proposed health information privacy laws,
recommendations for legal reform concerning health infor-
mation privacy are presented. These include (1) recognizing
identifiable health information as highly sensitive, (2) pro-
viding privacy safeguards based on fair information prac-
tices, (3) empowering patients with information and rights
to consent to disclosure (4) limiting disclosures of health

data without consent, (5) incorporating industry-wide secu-
rity protections, (6) establishing a national data protection
authority, and (7) providing a national minimal level of
privacy protection.

Other telehealth publications
1. Australia National Telehealth Think Tank Journal of

Telemedicine and Telecare, 2000, Vol. 6 Number: 6 Supple-
ment: 2 Page: 353 -355 Publisher: Royal Society of Medicine
Press

2. Marilynne A. Hebert; Helmer, Janet. Effectiveness of a
Telelearning Strategy for Community-Based Nurses Work-
ing in Remote and Isolated Areas - ITCH 2000 from Potential
to practice - International Conference, August 23-27, 2000,
Victoria.

3. Mary E. Jackson, Katherine Corbett, Christopher Corbett.
Maintaining Knowledge In Professional Practice: The Disci-
pline Side to Information - ITCH 2000 from Potential to
practice - International Conference, August 23-27, 2000,
Victoria.

4. Mark Perrault, Northwestern Health Unit, 21 Wolsley Street,
Kenora, Ontario, Canada P9N 3W7, mperrault@nwhu.on.ca
Information Technology in Rural and Remote Areas: North-
western Ontario - ITCH 2000 from Potential to practice -
International Conference, August 23-27, 2000, Victoria.

5. Dr. David Seth Preston, Uma Devi Kanagaratnam. Ethical
Issues of Telemedicine in the U.K - ITCH 2000 from Potential
to practice - International Conference, August 23-27, 2000,
Victoria.

6. Bernard Richards, Robert Hollingsworth, and Charles Hay.
Conducting Clinical Trials via the Internet - ITCH 2000 from
Potential to practice - International Conference, August 23-
27, 2000, Victoria.

7. Roberto J. Rodrigues. Information Systems and Evidence-
based Practice - ITCH 2000 from Potential to practice -

International Conference, Au-
gust 23-27, 2000, Victoria.

8. Sugimori Hiroki and
Yoshida Katsumi, Hara
Shouichiro, Furumi Katsuhiko,
Tofukuji Ikuo, Kubodera
Takeshi. Standard protocol for
exchange of health-checkups
based on SGML: The Health
Data Markup Language
(HDML) - ITCH 2000 from Po-
tential to practice - Interna-
tional Conference, August 23-
27, 2000, Victoria.

9. Kathleen D. Sun. Critical Success Factors and Barriers to
Electronic Patient Record Development - ITCH 2000 from
Potential to practice - International Conference, August 23-
27, 2000, Victoria.

10. Carla J. Troy and Jennifer A. Sealy. Skills Enhancement for
Health Surveillance:Training public health for the 21st cen-
tury - ITCH 2000 from Potential to practice -  International
Conference, August 23-27, 2000, Victoria.

The proliferation of electronic data
within the modern health information

infrastructure presents significant
benefits ... However, it also presents

new legal challenges in three
interconnected areas: privacy of
identifiable health information,

reliability and quality of health data,
and tort-based liability.
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11. Roberto J. Rodrigues, Daniel Sigulem, Meide Anção, Reginaldo
H. Albuquerque, André C.T. Aubers. Palmtop Computers for
Field Data Capture and Transport in Community Health and
Public Health Practice and Research – ITCH 2000 from
Potential to practice - International Conference, August 23-
27, 2000, Victoria.

12. K Saeki; H Izumi; T Ohyanagi; A Sugiyama; I Sawada; K
Suzuki; M Hatazawa; M Ohuch. Distance education for
health centre staff in rural Japan, 2000 ; Journal of
Telemedicine and Telecare, vol.6, n°4 Supplement: 2 Page:
67-69 Publisher: Royal Society of Medicine Press

13. Cardno EJ. Managing the ‘fit’ of information and communi-
cation technology in community health: a framework for
decision making. J Telemed Telecare 2000;6 Suppl 2:S6-8

14. Demartines N, Battegay E, Liebermann J, Oberholzer M, Rufli
T, Harder F. Telemedicine: perspectives and multidisciplinary
approach. Schweiz Med Wochenschr 2000 Mar 4;130(9):314-
23; [Article in French]

15. Delvenne C, Pasleau F. Selection of EMB resources on the
internet. Rev Med Liege 2000 Apr;55(4):220-5 [Article in
French]

16. Madanmohan Rao. How Information Technology, Telecom &
the Health Care Sectors Are, On the Internet, September/
October 1999, 20-27.

17. Steven W. Strode, MD, Med, Susan Gustke, MD, Ace Allen,
MD. Technical and Clinical Progress in Telemedicine. JAMA.
1999 ; March 24/31, 1-6

18. Mamoru Watanabe; Penny Jennett; Margaret Watson. The
effect of information technology on the physician workforce
and health care in isolated communities: the Canadian
picture.: Journal of Telemedicine and Telecare , 1999, vol 5,
n°2 Supplement: 2 Page: 11 - 19 Publisher: Royal Society of
Medicine Press

19. Cappeliez O, Ranschaert E, Peetrons P, Struyven J. The
search for medical information on the World Wide Web. Rev
Med Brux 1999 Dec;20(6):517-21 [Article in French]

20. Laplace L, Lerat C, Schaetzel F, Palicot JC, Denevert D. A
feasibility study of an Internet site on health conferences and
regional health programs. ; Sante Publique 1999
Mar;11(1):57-62 [Article in French]

21. David Wright. The International Telecommunication Union’s
Report on Telemedicine and Developing Countries, Journal
of Telemedicine and Telecare, vol 4, supplement 1, 1998;
75-79.

22. Mike Mitka. Developing Countries Find Telemedicine Forges
Links to More Care and Research, JAMA, October 21, 1998,
vol 280, n°15, 1295-1296.

23. Mr Franck Fukunaga. State of Hawaii Telehealth Access
Network, fact sheet, August 18, 1998.

24. Polly Schneider. Telehealth core to WHO’s missions,
Healthcare Informatics, July 1998 : 59-60

25. Jack J. Falsone, M.D., Khalid Moidu, M.D., Ph. D. Catherine
A.Sheehan, Galusha L, Nair S. Is Telemedicine Justifiable?
Connecticut Medicine, July 1998, vol. 62, n°7, 423-427

26. Cheung ST, Davies RF, Smith K, Marsh R, Sherrard H, Keon
WJ. The Ottawa telehealth project. 1998; 4(3):259-66

27. John Aldrich (p), Dennis Janzen, Peter Munk, V Allen Rowley,
Dan Worsley, Chuck Zwirewich. WebCT in the Development
of Medical Tutorials - Proceedings of the Seventh National
and Fifth International Conference on Information Technol-
ogy in Community Health (ITCH 98) – New Partnerships -
Better Care, Nov.1-4, 1998.

28. Brendan Seaton. Computerization of Health Information in
an Urban Developing World Environment – Proceedings of
the Seventh National and Fifth International Conference on
Information Technology in Community Health (ITCH 98) –
New Partnerships - Better Care,  Nov.1-4, 1998.

29. I.Jurisica. Asynchronous Telemedicine: A Case-Based Rea-
soning Approach to Knowledge Sharing. Proceedings of the
Seventh National and Fifth International Conference on
Information Technology in Community Health (ITCH 98) –
New Partnerships - Better Care,  Nov.1-4, 1998.

30. Nazeem Muhajarine, Cordell Neudorf. Creating A Compre-
hensive Community Health Information System for Regional
Health Planning. Part I: Conceptual Framework and Design
– Proceedings of the Seventh National and Fifth Interna-
tional Conference on Information Technology in Commu-
nity Health (ITCH 98) – New Partnerships - Better Care,
Nov.1-4, 1998.

31. Cordell Neudorf (p), Nazeem Muhajarine, Neil Gardner.
Creating A Comprehensive Community Health Information
System For Regional Health Planning. Part II: Implementa-
tion And Progress To Date, Proceedings of the Seventh
National and Fifth International Conference on Information
Technology in Community Health (ITCH 98) – New Partner-
ships - Better Care, Nov.1-4, 1998.

32. Marc Ferland and Michel Pageau, Robert Choinière,Yves
Sauvageau. Community Health Indicators System in Quebec:
From Theory to Practice, Proceedings of the Seventh Na-
tional and Fifth International Conference on Information
Technology in Community Health (ITCH 98) – New Partner-
ships - Better Care, Nov.1-4, 1998.

33. James C. Eckroad and Fredy E. Flores. Financial and Admin-
istrative Information System for Decentralization of Health
Services in Nicaragua – Proceedings of the Seventh National
and Fifth International Conference on Information Technol-
ogy in Community Health (ITCH 98) – New Partnerships -
Better Care, Nov.1-4, 1998.

34. Ray Rogers. G7 Initiatives and the Global Information Society
for Health – Proceedings of the Seventh National and Fifth
International Conference on Information Technology in
Community Health (ITCH 98) – New Partnerships - Better
Care, Nov.1-4, 1998.

35. Mariza Machado Klück, Paul D. Fisher, João Luis Becker and
Henrique Freitas. A Neonatal and Pediatric Continuity of
Care Information for Porto Alegre, Brazil - Proceedings of
the Seventh National and Fifth International Conference on
Information Technology in Community Health (ITCH 98) –
New Partnerships - Better Care, Nov.1-4, 1998.

36. Mary Lou Ackerman, Angela Pavan. Innovation in Action:
Telehealth: Developing an Integrated Network – Proceed-
ings of the Seventh National and Fifth International Confer-
ence on Information Technology in Community Health
(ITCH 98) – New Partnerships - Better Care, Nov.1-4, 1998.

  •
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One does not discover new lands without consenting to
lose sight of the shore for a very long time.
André Gide (1869 - 1951) The Counterfeiters

37. Michael Yeo, Carole Lucock. PUTTING PRIVACY FIRST: The
Canadian Medical Association’s Health Information Privacy
Code - Proceedings of the Seventh National and Fifth Inter-
national Conference on Information Technology in Commu-
nity Health (ITCH 98) – New Partnerships - Better Care,
Nov.1-4, 1998.

38. M. Doswell. Community Collaboration in the Development of
an HIV Information Infrastructure in Ontario – Proceedings
of the Seventh National and Fifth International Conference
on Information Technology in Community Health (ITCH 98)
– New Partnerships - Better Care, Nov.1-4, 1998.
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